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Oh, What A Year!
We began our new fiscal year with a global pandemic. Because of that, this report will be an abbreviated one. As
we navigated our way through COVID safety protocols (which changed weekly), staff quarantines, office closings
and ZOOM meetings, our staff did a tremendous job of serving clients.

At the height of the pandemic, we had to close our child care centers at different times. We closed the agency to
all clients and business was done electronically or outside using a drop box for documents. Hand sanitizers,
disinfectant sprays, gloves and mask were the fashion of the day. Staff was required to wear masks and socially
distance with colleagues and clients. All agency travel was suspended which wasn’t a burden because most
agencies were closed to the public anyway. Our weatherization department operations were suspended and our
tax program was significantly overhauled.

We did not have to furlough any employees. In an effort to meet the needs of the community, our agency part-
nered with Mercy Chefs of Claremore and distributed food boxes to residents of Jay and Kansas each week. Our
guys traveled to pick up the food and then available staff from all programs distributed the boxes. Great appreci-
ation is given to Jay and Kansas schools as well as the cities of Kansas and Jay for their assistance in providing
a place to distribute the produce and dairy. This project continued until November and served to supplement
household grocery costs.

Governor Stitt signed an emergency declaration allowing public bodies to meet virtually. ZOOM meetings, con-
ference calls, and Microsoft Team meetings became the norm. Staff meetings were held virtually as well as
board meetings. There was also no annual on-site monitoring of our programs by our funding sources; every-
thing was done as desktop monitoring.

Even though our activities were curtailed, the agency still managed to fulfill two of our Salvation Army projects –
Thanksgiving Baskets and Christmas Bell Ringing. We even had an outdoor celebration on October 31st for our
EHS and Education Station kids. Normal, as we knew it, definitely changed.

I applaud our staff for adapting to all of the changes that COVID brought. They coordinated their activities to fit
the needs of our service area. They defined “Teamwork”.

As a non-profit, finances are closely monitored. Congress appropriated funds for COVID relief and we then were
inundated with money!  COVID funds were available from the Emergency Food and Shelter Program, CSBG,
Emergency Solutions Grant, and Early Head Start. This was welcomed. We were able to upgrade our technology
and equipment, help more clients with rent and utility assistance, and expand our Gardens and Child Care pro-
jects.

As our fiscal year came to an end and COVID numbers in our five counties stabilized, protocols were eased.
Vaccinations and testing offered by the Cherokee Nation and the County Health Department were key. Agency
outcomes fluctuated depending on the program.
As of April 30, 2021, our staff increased to a total of 48 employees while our annual unaudited FY 21 revenue
totaled $3,802,621.98.

John Ann Thompson

Executive Director

May 2020— April 2021

Northeastern Oklahoma Community Action Agency
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*Mike Lillie
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*Gary Buchanan-Secretary
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2021-2026 Strategic Plan
Northeast Oklahoma Community Ac on Agency

Roma Goal 1-Low-income people becoming self sufficient

*Increase opportunities of low-income people to complete the education needed for full time, living wage employment

*Provide clients the skills needed to claim ownership of their finances through education accountability, and financial empowerment services

*Job-placement and training

*Transportation-work with area organizations to create lower cost access to transportation

Roma Goal 3-Low income people own a stake in their community

Roma Goal 6-Low income families, especially vulnerable populations, achieve their potential by strengthening family and other supportive systems

*Increase information sharing with clients re: health resources

*Provide prescription assistance

*Implement Community Food Garden initiative: Produce and Posies

*Expand  garden acreage through partnerships with local residents

Roma Goal 2-The conditions in which low-income peoples’ lives are improved

*Add more affordable rental housing units, assist families wanting to own a home, and provide owner occupied rehabilitation

services in the five-county area

*Increase awareness of available housing services to communities and residents

*Expand  childcare

Roma Goal 4– Partnerships  among supporters and providers of services to low-income people are achieved

Roma Goal 5– Agencies increase their capacity to achieve results

*Develop marketing plan to effectively communicate agency services and the need for resources via Facebook, radio spots, social media, etc

*Expand partnerships with providers, supporters, and clients to develop solutions to meet needs identified in the community assessment

*Enhance partnerships (community, state, and national) to educate staff on national trends

*Strengthen services and maintain or increase the number of applicants served

*Develop partnerships to create a transitional living program for young adults coming from state custody

Agency Partnerships

Community & Housing Development

Health & Well-being

Educa on & Wealth Building

“Helping People, Changing Lives in Adair, Cherokee, Craig,

Delaware and Ottawa Counties”
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Services & Outcomes

RX for Oklahoma

565

Advocate Services

77

TANF Literacy

2

Emergency Services for Families

582  services/ 6 Food

FREE Tax Prepara on

568

Housing Weatheriza on

21

New Construc on

0

Strategic Plan 2021-2026

NEOCAA Vision

Low-income families and individuals in Northeast Oklahoma have good jobs, decent health

care, adequate housing, are free of drugs, and enjoy a higher standard of living.

NEOCAA Mission

Bring financial and human resources together to help low-income families and individuals
move towards self-sufficiency. We offer services such as educa on, health, housing and com-
munity development that assists communi es and residents with upward economic mobility.

Community Needs Assessment top needs iden fied

1.Income Tax Prepara on

2.Home Repair

3.Higher Paying Jobs/ Jobs with Benefits

4.U lity Assistance

5.Housing to Rent

Early Head Start Program  Survey top needs iden fied

1. Be er Jobs

2. Free Income Tax Prepara on

3. Community Gardens

4. Early Head Start & Head Start

5. Childcare
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Food  Assist

6

Whether it’s a job loss or a sudden illness, unex-
pected life events can affect anyone regardless of so-
cial or financial status. Too o en it’s the “average
working people” needing assistance during such situa-

ons. The various grants our agency uses have individ-
ual eligibility criteria that must be followed and o en
more than one grant can be used to assist during a

me of need.

The case managers within the Emergency Services
Department do not just provide intake and financial
services for the clients, but they also provide resources
to further assist with the immediate need.

Rapid Rehousing
Preven

on

Each service is a payment toward the
applicant’s rent/ or u lity bill

Total services assisted   479

Emergency Services
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COC & Emergency Solutions

We use an “Emergency Solu ons Grant” which enables us to partner with these shelters
and share funding so that more clients in our community are assisted with their immediate
shelter needs.

The yearly count of individuals served from May, 2020 to April 2021

In Addi on to the shelters, we also help clients with Rapid Rehousing & Preven on

Listed below are
“Con nuum of Care” Permanent Suppor ve Housing units and # of clients served

Grand lake Men’s Permanent Suppor ve Housing                                                  4 clients

Grand Lake Women’s Permanent Suppor ve Housing                                           3 clients

Cherokee Home Permanent Housing                                                                         1 client

FFATC Permanent Suppor ve Housing                                                                       3 clients

Creoks Men’s Permanent Suppor ve Housing                                                         3 clients

Creoks women’s Permanent Suppor ve housing                                                     2 clients

Community Crisis Center

191 clients

Hope House Shelter

253 clients

Tahlequah Men’s Shelter

95 clients

Grand Na on

35 clients

Freedom From Addic on Through Christ

37  CLIENTS

NEOCAA/Community Crisis Center RRH/Pre

94 services

NEOCAA/Hope House Shelter RRH/Pre

195 services

NEOCAA/Tahlequah Men's Shelter RRH/Pre

70 services

NEOCAA/ Grand Na on

12 services
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RX for Oklahoma

RX for Oklahoma Region 3 NEOCAA processing center assisted 587 clients for the fiscal year. Re-
gion 3 had a total of 243 new clients, 1913 new claims and an es mated value of medica on of
$745,104.00.

RX for Oklahoma clients are very thankful and appreciate the help they receive from
the program. Many of our clients would have to do without their medica ons if not
for the RX for Oklahoma program. The program helps clients stay healthier and im-
proves their quality of life.

RX for Oklahoma enables low-income clients to pay their rent or mortgage
payments, pay their u lity bills, pay doctor or hospital bills, and buy food with
the money they save on their medica ons each month.

The RX for Oklahoma Region 3 Area Director manages NEOCAA’s five-county
service area, three coun es from Deep Fork and nine coun es from CARD
(Community Ac on Resource & Development, Inc.). There are ten Customer
Service Representa ves in the seventeen county region and one Regional Ar-
ea Director, who is from NEOCAA. The staff has a good working rela onship
with one another and work excep onally hard to help clients in the service
areas receive their medica ons at no cost or low cost.
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NEOCAA and our housing director are proud to have the opportunity to build
affordable housing for our clients in areas where rental housing is difficult to
obtain. We are happy to say we now provide low income rentals in all five coun-
ties, Adair, Cherokee, Craig, Delaware, and Ottawa!

We will start construction on four homes in Miami, and four more in Commerce,
which will give our agency forty-eight rentals in our five county region. More
than forty-eight families and one hundred and forty individuals will benefit from
these rentals, we currently have one hundred and fourteen clients living in our
rentals.

Agency New Construc on

Rental / Housing
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Weatheriza on

Our agency has a two-man crew. They work for three
different departments, but their main job is with the Weatheriza on Depart-
ment. They have weatherized twenty-four homes throughout the year.

In  addi on to the Weatheriza on Department, this two-man crew works for
the Housing Rehabilita on Program and NEOCAA rentals.

The Weatheriza on Program has strict compliance requirements and part of
that compliance is that each completed home be inspected by our Quality Con-
trol Inspector,  who is also the Weatheriza on Manager. A Weatheriza on Assis-
tant also assists with the Energy Audits and Closeouts.

The Weatheriza on Program takes advantage of two available grants from
the Department of Energy and the Department of Human Services. With these
grants we work hard to enable clients to save on energy bills and as a result
make their homes more comfortable, safe, and livable.
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VITA TAXES

NEOCAA offer FREE Tax Preparation and E-Filing for our client’s
convenience. Our tax preparers and greeters generously volunteer
their time training and helping out. They work diligently to ensure our
clients taxes are filed timely and correctly. We had to alter the normal
way we prepared taxes this year, due to COVID. We used a drop off
method only, which kept the clients and preparers all safe. We expe-
rienced a tragic loss this year losing one of our longtime preparers
Ken Leiker. He is greatly missed!

Taxes prepared……...568

Refunds……….$572,504.00
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Garden Project Activities

Last year we purchased property moving our gardens and greenhouse into the
city of Jay. This gave the customers a convenient loca on to shop, also giving us
plenty of space to grow with the needs of our customers in mind.

A few of the ac vi es at our gardens this year include:

We received three grants this year for our gardens

*Round Up Grant  $4690.00

*Rotary Grant for Bee Project $2646.96

*COVID Grant

Round Up Grant

Tiller, exhaust fan, shu er fan, side panels

Rotary Grant

Bee Project

COVID Grant

Tractor, loader, forks, box blade, field cul vator, flat bed trailer Ford 1-
ton truck  and fill dirt to level the back yard  for a new greenhouse

Produce & Posies
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Produce sold  totals $1128.03 approximately and 400 pounds

Flowers totaled $2600.04
Seeds  totaled $381.00
Vegetable plants totaled $215.51

Jeff speaking at the Rotary

Jeff presented our Garden Project to the Grove Rotary Club

We installed 5 water systems  = $750.00

Sales on fer lizer, insec cide, herbicide, etc.= $1013.82

NEOCAA Media sold 526 bags = $7890.00

Media, = $1430.00 ,co on burr, po ng soil rice hulls w peat moss. C20

Media, sold to Wyando e Na on & Langley Library

We installed 2 raised beds in Chouteau and 2 in  Spavinaw

Produce & PosiesProduce & Posies
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The Advocate has helped 34 people renew insurance, apply for insurance,
renew Sooner Care for children, or helped with SNAP applica ons. The Advocate has also
helped seniors apply for Social Security.

The Advocate is available by appointment to assist those with no computer skills or limited
knowledge, and help them find services such as dental care, hearing aids, vision care, and
healthcare services.

NEOCAA

Donates 2 protec-
ve dividers to

Salva on Army in
Miami

……..in the beginning !
A New Venture….
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It’s  All About the Children

NEOCAA, Inc. offers an Early Head Start Center located at the north end of the NEOCAA,INC. office
complex at 856 E. Melton Drive in Jay, Ok. The NEOCAA EHS center operated 3 classrooms with 8
children and two teachers in each classroom. This center provides Early Head Start services to eligi-
ble low income families. Children 6 weeks to 3 years are eligible for services.

Across the playground from the Early Head Start Center is Educa on Sta on Child
Care Center. This center currently offers 1 preschool classroom and 3 Early Head
Start Child Care Partnership classrooms. The preschool classroom has 8 children
and one teacher in each classroom and provide a preschool curriculum that is de-
signed to prepare them for kindergarten. The Early Head Start Classrooms serve 8
children with 2 teachers in each classroom from 6 weeks to 3 years of age. The
teachers follow the Crea ve Curriculum as a guide to providing developmentally
appropriate learning ac vi es in alignment with Early Head Start early learning
guidelines.

NEOCAA, Inc., also offers an Early Head Start Child Care Partnership (EHS-CCP) pro-
gram. The program partners with child care centers to provide enhanced Early Head
Start services to eligible low income families. Currently the EHS-CCP program is con-
tracted with child care centers in Cherokee, Craig, Delaware and O awa coun es. The
partnership program serves 72 children from 6 weeks to 3 years of age.
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Learning ….what fun!

Holiday Fun!

Green Week

Eating Snow!

Reading time

Dr. Seuss

week
Having fun!

Group Fun!

Early Head Start

&

Education Station
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Special Recognition

Teacher Appreciation
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Special Recognition
Amy

Administrative  Assistant

Day

Holly

NEOCAA 10 -Year Anniversaries

Cameron

Kristi
John Ann

Boss’s Day

The State Of Oklahoma

Citation From

Senator Michael Bergstrom

Representative Josh West

recognizing

Kristi Stout

as the  recipient of the

2021 “Making it Work Day”

Outstanding Community/ Agency Partner Award

From the

Oklahoma Career & Technical  Educational Equity Council
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Bell Ringing

150

Thanksgiving Food

Baskets distributed

Food Basket Fun
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Farmers to Families

Food Boxes

NEOCAA handed out

5850 food boxes

and

3050 gallons of milk

to Jay & Kansas

communities
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New Shirts What..

Snake?

Christmas Party!
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